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        Bulawayo 

       27
th

 March 1927 

 

My dear Sheila  

   Peter Colin & I saw her off yesterday – they were rather 

concerned about her travelling alone but I put them right by telling them that 

before she got to Cape Town she would know every secret of her two fellow 

passengers, & before she got to England would have a very good idea of the 

past present & future of most of the respectable lady passengers. You will 

find her changed – her hair is cut short  & she is not as stout as she use to be; 

still has the uncomfortable habit of early rising & since I’ve been home (six 

weeks) its been unbearable – dark in morning started sweeping out the house 

and & screaming at the servants – ringing the breakfast bell a hour and a half 

before breakfast which is always an hour earlier than it should be:  hatching 

hundreds and hundreds of chickens which Peter and Jim will kill & I will get 

the blame because she is frightened of them. 

Before sending her back you must break her of the gambling habit – she is 

great on raffles, has taken a ticket in every old motor car raffle - & if there 

are any prams [1.*] being raffled in Ireland She’ll find out about them & 

take innumerable tickets in them.   . 

 Judson asked tenderly after her last night – I told him she nearly 

missed the train looking for his wife to say goodbye to her – She stood 

below their window shouting “Mrs Judson: I sat in the car shouting “damn 

Mrs Judson” & thus got her off. Anyhow, although we dont know it , we all 

feel pretty bad at not having her here. 

Good Luck;                            Yrs affect father 

                                                        P.F. 

  

[Notes: edition 30.01.2007 

  

[1.*]  Ida had gone over because Sheila was having a baby.   


